Abstract: Achieving development, particularly development in agriculture sector requires principled efficient planning and accurate implementation of the plan. This involves exact awareness of facilities, opportunities, capabilities and constraints in reaching a favorable situation. This study aims at identifying the strategies required for success and development in local and global markets of grapes through using SWOT (Strengths Weaknesses Opportunities Threats) method. It firstly studies the theoretical principles of strategic planning process and strategic management, then it gathers internal factors (weaknesses and strengths) and external factors (opportunities and threats) pertaining to the grapes product development via questionnaires distributed among the statistical universe and analyzes them through SWOT method. To recognize the attractiveness of the identified strategies, QSPM (Quantitative Strategic Planning Matrix) matrix has been applied. The results reveal that continuous assessment of the competitors and their services contributes to the improvement of the products value added; and creating marketing networks and extensive campaigns are the most appropriate strategies in penetrating into the regional and global markets in order to develop grapes product of Takestan City. Furthermore, endeavors to achieve financial resources through ventures with foreign and domestic investors and applying modern technology and updated scientific findings have a considerable impact on developing grapes product.
INTRODUCTION
Agriculture is one of the most important sectors of the economy which supplies food security and public health on the one hand and can provide the currency circulation through exporting agricultural products on the other hand. Thus protecting this sector against global competitors in the world of free trade is among the main tasks of authorities and researchers. Agriculture sector plays an essential role in strengthening the foundations of developing economy and economies in transition. Since agriculture sector is important in terms of supplying food and raw materials of the industries, providing the opportunity of employment and income, stability and continuity of agriculture sector is among the main factors contributing to the social stability and economic growth of the society. On the other hand, as agriculture plays an important role in creating food security in national and local levels, as it provides opportunities for employment and income and is regarded as the main job in Iran villages, improvement of productivity per unit area and agricultural development must be taken into account so as to actualize national development (Eskandari and Dinpanah, 2006) . Agriculture sector in Iran, like any other developing country, plays a vital role in the economic development and if it is ignored it not only breeds agricultural stagnation but it is also converted into a deterrent factor against economic development (NouriNaeini, 1993) . Among agricultural traits of the developing countries compared with industrial developed countries, regardless of technology level, utilization and efficiency of manpower, one trait is related to the relation between price and income in the agriculture sector and its relation with the external sectors (Raeis, 1993) .
In agriculture sector, the matter of waste prevention and preserving food through proper packaging and industrial processing may solve the existing problems to some extent. Thus food industry as an industry dependent upon and affiliated with the agriculture sector may contribute to and supplement the activities undertaken by agriculture sector and may play an important role in reducing wastes of food and agricultural products (Varzgar, 1993) . Achieving development particularly sustainable agricultural development requires a principled efficient planning and exact implementation of the plan. This involves accurate awareness of facilities, opportunities, capabilities and constraints in the way of reaching a favorable situation. Agricultural planning considers matters and problems in producing and supplying agricultural products and endeavors to improve economic function of the farmers while attending to the nutrient requirements of the society and environmental problems. The main task of agricultural planning is analyzing and forecasting basic factors of production, production economization methods, demand and supply, agricultural products marketing and providing a clear image of the prospective nutrient requirements in national and global levels (Moteiee et al., 2009) . This study seeks to identify the strategies required for success in the local and global markets of grapes product via SWOT method. The implementation of this study may change the position of grapes product in Takestan City and strategies may be offered for being released from the current state by using SWOT method. Arabshahi (2008) has tried to have a quick look at strategic management, its necessity and the obstacles of its application in the organizations. The results indicate that in the future, organizations are successful that have a clear vision of what they must do and can enjoy the required organizational systems and strong management. Zare et al. (2010) has endeavored to assess strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats in the agriculture and ranching sector through using SWOT model which is regarded as one of the most important strategic planning models. Then he used a complementary model for prioritizing strategies and determining the most appropriate strategy based on QSPM. The results show that organizing production centers and rural environments and settlements, providing a proper bed for employing young and expert human forces, assigning a part of research and executive affairs to the private sector and increasing participation are respectively the most important ways of developing agriculture and ranching in this region. Dehghanizadeh and Hosseinipour (2009) explained perspectives and strategies pertaining to the development of agriculture sector in Yazd Province by using the strategic planning model. The results suggest that in the current circumstances the threatening and destructive effect of external factors and internal weaknesses is more than opportunities and strengths existing outside and inside of the Province agriculture sector in achieving the favorable perspective. Alsadeghi and GhalSoleiman (2010) investigated capabilities of the agriculture sector in South Khorasan Province for sustainable development by using SWOT model and explained that various internal and external factors in the agriculture sector will set the stage of using environmental and human capabilities more favorably through a more proper planning to achieve sustainable development not only in the region but also in the national level. Javanmard and Mahmudi (2008) stated that targeted studies for identifying and analyzing opportunities in line with organic production for local markets and export are very important and necessary. Studying problems and challenges related to the production, distribution and export of onion by SWOT matrix, Khaledi et al. (2011) stated that onion supply chain in East Azerbaijan has strengths by which and by proper policies and accurate management, weaknesses can be overcome and competitive advantage and profit may be achieved along the chain. Chen and Huang (2009) explained that there is a significant relation between strategic management functions of human resources and administrative and technical innovation and knowledge management may play an intermediary role between these practices and organizational innovation. Clough (2007) compared strategic management and leadership by investigating the authorities' opinions and institutes planning documents and stated that supervisory leadership is highly important in the official planning processes and strategic management will remain as an important factor in higher education management. Papas (2001) demonstrated that how both strategic knowledge of middle managers and the current social structure of the organization are interacting to pave the way of strategic innovation. Charles (2010) has carried out a research seeking to provide a set of concepts and ideas for promoting an integrated and flexible image of strategic planning, strategic prediction, organizational structure and its processes. Aldehayyat (2011) has investigated the effects of some organizational traits on the strategic planning function in Jordan Hotel. The results revealed that Jordan has affected hotels by using a number of techniques and natures of the strategic planning process based on the organization size rather than type of ownership.
LITERATURE REVIEW

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sample, sampling method and information collection: The statistical universe comprises planner experts and administrators of Agricultural Jihad in the specialized field of grapes as well as members of farmers union. Due to the specialized nature of the subject and the area of activity in Takestan City, the statistical universe equals the sample volume. By studying papers regarding strategic planning for developing grapes product, the required library information were gathered. Then by referring to the agriculture sector, data pertaining to the perspective, goals and strategies of the product development was collected. To identify weaknesses and strengths and opportunities and threats in the field of grapes product development, a questionnaire was prepared and distributed among agricultural experts.
Measurement tool:
In this study two questionnaires have been used to gather the related data. Questionnaire No. 1 is related to determining the most important indices of grapes development and their prioritization in Takestan City. Firstly the indices were identified by using library studies and then an interview was carried out with agricultural experts to complete the identified indices; by integrating these indices (library and interview) the final indices were selected. Questionnaire No. 2 is related to determining strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats in production for improving strategic plan of grapes product development in Takes tan City. These questionnaires were distributed among the statistical universe. The questionnaires were assessed by Cranach's alpha and SPSS software. Cranach's alpha value was estimated 0.72, thus the questionnaire reliability was approved. Following completion of the questionnaires, the first action is recognizing the most important factors among the identified factors. Hence Friedman test and SPSS software was applied.
Data analysis method:
Data descriptive analysis refers to the features of the statistical universe and sample. In the present paper, these features consist of age, job and education which are referred in the first part of questionnaire. To analyze information and to determine strategies of grapes product development in Takestan City, Internal Factors Evaluation (IFE) matrix, External Factors Evaluation (EFE) matrix and Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities and Threats (SWOT) matrix were applied.
RESULTS
Market factors ranking: "global price increase", "product foreign demand" and "competition status in market" are among the most important market factors. Ranking results are presented in Table 1 . Climatic factors ranking: the rank of each climatic factor is presented in Table 2 according to which "temperature" and "rainfalls" are the most important effective climatic factors on grapes product. To formulate the strategy of grapes product development, strategy formulation comprehensive framework is applied. This framework provides tools and methods that are appropriate for all farmers and contributes strategists to identify, evaluate and select strategies. This framework comprises four main stages namely initiating, input, matching and decision stages. Tools applied to adapt factors are namely SWOT matrix, Internal and External (IE) matrix. Internal and external matrix identifies and implements the strategies identified in SWOT matrix (offensive, conservative, competitive and defensive strategies). Schematic view of these stages is presented in Fig. 1 . To shorten, strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats are not mentioned as they are repeated in the section of quantitative strategy matrix.
Since internal factors of grapes product development are placed in the first home in terms of strategic status, it encounters with more strengths in terms of internal factors and more opportunities in terms of external factors. So strategies must be adopted by which this product can enjoy more growth in terms of internal and external factors (Fig. 2) . To create quantitative strategy matrix, identified offensive strategies were firstly derived from interview with experts. These strategies are namely:
 Strategy 1: Applying modern technologies and updated scientific findings in the field of grapes  Strategy 2: Endeavor to access financial resources through ventures with local and foreign investors  Strategy 3: Penetrating into the regional and global market Then quantitative strategic planning matrix was creating with regard to the internal factors (strengths and weaknesses). To create this matrix, importance coefficient and attractiveness score of the product strengths and weaknesses were determined for each strategy and the final score of each factor strength and weakness was specified by multiplying importance coefficient by attractiveness score. It is presented in Table 3 . In the following, the sum of final scores of all strengths and weaknesses for each strategy was obtained (Table 4 ). Ultimately to prioritize strategies, sum of internal and external factors scores for each strategy was determined (Table 5) .
--------------------------------Strategy 2 ---------------------------------Strategy 3 --------------------------------Strategy 4 ---------------------------
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
In this study, market and climatic factors indices were separately ranked via Friedman test and SPSS software. According to the results obtained, among market factors indices, global price increase, product foreign demand and competition status in market have respectively the highest ranks. Among climatic factors indices, temperature and rainfall and wind have the highest ranks. Also to evaluate internal factors (strengths and weaknesses) and external factors (opportunities and threats) of grapes product development in Takes tan City, SWOT analysis was applied and the results are as below:
 In internal factors evaluation matrix of grapes development, the final score was estimated 2.68; and in external factors evaluation matrix of grapes development, the final score was estimated 3.03.
Having drawn diagram of internal and external factors evaluation matrixes, it was specified that grapes product development have offensive strategy which indicates that this product has been encountered with more strengths in terms of internal factors and more opportunities in terms of external factors. So offensive strategies must be adopted to develop this product so as to enjoy higher growth  In decision-making stage (quantitative strategic planning matrix), four offensive strategies were identified among which below strategies are proper offensive strategies compared with other strategies for grapes development: o Improving value added of the products by continuously assessing competitors and their services o Penetrating into the regional and global markets by creating marketing networks and extensive campaigns
